Evaluation of the physico-chemical properties of chitosan as a potential carrier for rifampicin, using voltammetric and spectrophotometric techniques.
Rifampicin is an antibiotic which, on a carbon paste electrode, shows an oxidation response of 0.492 V (vs. Ag/AgCl) at pH 7.0, due to the electroactivity of the hydroquinone group. Interaction of rifampicin with chitosan is strongly dependent on pH, species concentrations and contact time between the latter. Compared to the carbon paste electrode, electrodes modified with chitosan showed greater sensitivity, with optimum voltammetric profile obtained at pH 8.0. Spectrophotometric measurements indicate that rifampicin is strongly absorbed by chitosan at pH less than the pKa of the pharmaceutical, such behaviour being favourable for the use of chitosan as a carrier for the controlled release of rifampicin in the intestinal tract.